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EKT1 * ES -me-
Ul'llOEl ot he DAILY BEE i more
Ibaa doable tbat of njollier dally
paperpnblULcd In Kebnulu.-

Peycke'i

.

Eestaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
.kind. 207, Farnham street , tetweenJ-

Twelfth and Thirteenth. Ieb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The foundation of the north

wall of the depot arch 's being laid

The sum of $1,300 yetrenjain ;

to be expended upon Hanscom Par!
this year.

Captain Wheaton's company

G.) of the 21st Infantry , left Sar

Francisco on the 1st for Omaha Bar-

racks ?, and arrived here yesterday.

Freight is now being receive
and shipped at the new freigh

house , near the Union Pacific de-

pot..

The services at the Catholii

Cathedral yesterday , In memory

of the late Bishop O'Gonnan , weri

very solemn and impressive. Tin

Attendance was very large-

.An

.

invitation to attend tin

Eighth Annual Fair of Cass coun-

ty , to bo held at Plattsmouth , Sep-

tember 15 , 10 and 17, has been re-

ceived. .

John O. Asburg , an employe ii

the kitchen of the U. P. depot restau-

rant, was assaulted and badly bat-

tered yesterday by the cook

John Johnson. A warrant of ar-

rest was Issued for Johnson.
Stephen A Dulore , who wa

committed to jail on Monday t
await his trial on the charge of rape

was yesterday released from cm-

tody upon his giving the requirei

$500 ball.
The exquisite piano playinj-

Tueiday evening , in the apartment
under City Council chamber , ough-

to hove served as an appeaserof thi

wrath of the honorable councilmei
above ; but , alas ! in this case , musii

failed to have charms to soothi

their savage breasts-

.Nebraska's

.

best trotters , "Ran-

dall ," "Bonnie Boon" and "Xe-

broska Granger ," left yesterday foi

Clinton , Iowa , to take part in th (

racea at that place next Tuesday

From there they go to Earlville
Meudota , and Sycamore , Illinois
These are all well known horses

and the probability In that they will

parry off a good share of the prize

snoney.-

rThe
.

meeting of the Omaha Sun1

day SchoolUnlou heldTuesday even-

Ing

-

at the Presbyterian church WES a-

very pleasant affair , and was enjoy-

ed by a goodly-sized audience.
Speeches were made by Prof. Kol-

lorn

-

and Rev. J. Donnelly of the
gaptlst Church. One week from

p Xt Sunday a mass meeting of all

ihe Sunday Schools in the city will

J>e held ajt effh time and place a*

Will be hereafter Announced.

Since the Ninth Infantry band

took Its departure for the West, the
open air concerts have been greatly
missed by our music loving citizens-

.We

.

have.heard it frequently asked ,

why don't the Union Pacific band

play on the hill Saturday evenings ?

We have every reason to believe

they would If they were Invited , and

as no one has thought of this , the

BEE will take the liberty of inviting
them , In the name of the people , to

give us some open ah? concerts. We
are confident that every one will ac-

quiesce

¬

in this invitation , and we

know that the fine music of this or-

ganization

¬

will be greatly appreci-

ated

¬

by all.

Personal.-

Messrs.

.

. Parker and Smith , promi-

nent
¬

business men of Beatrice ,

were In the city Tuesday.-

Jno.

.

. Delaney , formerly of Omaha ,

but now of North Platte , is in town
on business. The Colonel looks as
well as ever.

John Noble arrived in town from
Yankton , Tuesday , and left for
England yesterday. He didn't give
anybody time to pass any resolutions
or. get up an ovation in his honor.

Among the many notables at the
the Metropolitan Hotel are Con-

gressman
¬

Crounse ; M. B. Hoxie ,

District Attorney of Colfax county ;

R. G. Heiner , of Fort Randall ; E.-

H.

.

. Rogers , wife and daughter , Fre-

mont
¬

; and Judge Maxwell , of Fre-

mont
¬

r Hon. J. H. Millard , Hon. J. F.
Wilson , Hon. John A. Tibbits , and
Hon. P. B. Brewer, Government
directors of the Union Pacific Rail-

wayleft
-

yesterdayfor theWest in the
director's car for their annual trip
over the line. The car was comfor-

tably
¬

supplied with provisions , and
all the delicacfes of the season , and
the probability is that if the gen-

tlemen

¬

are not overcome with
fatigue , caused by their arduous du-

ties

¬

, they will have a delightful

The following are the arrivals at-

"the Wyoming-
. *

G Foster- Canterbury , N H ; G F-

Kilborn , Fontenelle, la ; J Jacobs ,

jr , M C Brun , Waupaca , Wis; J H-

JUtchell, Minneapolis ; M Cassiu ,

D Cassin. Marquette ,
" Mich ; O O-

Boegel , City ; J E Benns , Roche-
sterN

-

Y; Joseph Lang , Wm Ben-

ton

-

; James Coazett , S S Johnson ,

Paradise , Mo ; J W Taylor , St Louis ;

H Evans , North Platte ; J R Alton ,

Falrfield , la.

The sale of GROCERIES for
CASH still continues nt AIiLEN'S.-

HU
.

stock of goods Is complete. His
PRICES are -way BELOW all oth ¬

ers.A call on him when you want
to PURCHASE GROCERIES will

satisfy you that he malces it for
YOUR INTEREST to pay CASH
and. save 15 to 20 per cent by so do-

aug42t
-

.
* '' *

A MISSIONARY TOUR.

How those Ko-op Twins , Pratt
and Poland , Organized a-

Koop Kouncil at-
Beatrice. .

How Pratt Settled the Hotel and
Eefreshment Bill.-

As

.

an ArtisVhe is a Success when
he "Draws" a Draft on-

Poland. .

The Beatrice Landlord is enl
Fifty Dollars.

The leading Ko-ops are still oi
the war-path , notwithstanding th (

fact that a great diminution ha !

heen constantly taking place ir
their ranks. The chief spirits hov (

yet hopes of accomplishing grea
ends , and although they are abou-

"aufcgerfpieltj'in Omahathey are en-

deavorihg to make up for the deser-

tioh in this city, by drumming uj-

recrurts in the country , and form-

ing "Ko-op Kouncils. " Todothii
work , the great Moguls of this

mighty order , ha'e organized a mis-

siouary band composed of th (

cheekiest and most smooth
tongued cusses of the Omaha coun-

cil , whoso mission is to scour th (

rural districts , like the voraciou ;

grasshopper , and victimize the con-

fiding countrymen , under the pre-

tense of forming branch councils
The only difference between th
grasshopper and the Ko-op mission-

aries , is that the former wholly

destroj's the corn , while the mis-

sionaries only get away with tin

corn juice.-

Of
.

course no more faithful mis-

slouaries could have been selectee

than D. H.Pratt and Luther Poland
Their antecedents wore well knowi-

to Harrison Johnson , the Nationa
President , and , who , being con-

vinced that they were natural bon
' ICoiflp Kappers ," chose them fo

the high and hojy work of ropinj-

in suckers to the order.
About three weeks ago , thosi

Siamese Twins , Pratt and Poland
started on a southwestern mission-

ary tour. Arriving at Beatrice
they put up at the Emery House

kept by Mr. Halliday. They a
once sot at work with a commend-

able co-operative industry , ant
managed to drum up enough vjo-

tims for a quorum for a brand
council. The awkward squad was

accordingly initiated into the" mys-

teries of the qrder , and after tlu
meeting was over , a grand jojjifica-

tion

-

was had at the Emery House ,

upon the order of the organizers ,

Pratt and Poland. Refreshments ,

solid and liquid , were served up in-

abundanpe , aid) the twins were con-

sidered

¬

as jolly good fellows , and
representatives of a powerful and
wealthy organization.

Next day Mr. Poland returned to

Omaha , pressing business having
called hiin home probably some

important consultation with Gen-

.Silas

.

A. Strickland , who had become
lonely since Luther had gone out of

town.Mr.
. Pratt , although being

left alone , was found , as the
sequel will show , equal to
meat the storm , as well as
the bill , that was uipjtably bound
to follow. Mr. Halliday. ilie landr
lord , presented a bill of $ { 0 to Mr.
Pratt , wbo did not appear to be at
all daunted by this small amount.-

Oh

.

, no ! Mr. Pratt , with a smile
that was childlike and bland , inti-

mated

¬

that , as he had been under
heavy expenses lately, he was short
just about that sum , but he would
draw a draft on Mr. Poland , in
Omaha , and it would be honored-

.He

.

accordingly went to Sinith &

Brothers' bank and drew for

fifty dollars on Mr. Poland.
The bankers naturally required
an endorser. This little business
demand of the bankers somewhat
surprised Pratt , who didn't think it
necessary in his case , as he was
secretary of the great Grand Island
and Xiobrara railroad , one of the
grandest railways in the country , at-

a salary' of $7,500 per annum , his
work being dene by a clerk at $50

per month. This little air-castle of-

Pratt's , however , did not pan
out worth a cent. The talk was
too breey to be taken down
by the men of ducats , with whom
"biz" isbiz ," they must have an-

endorser. . Pratt , seeing that his
air-castle had taken a tumble , pro-

ceeded
¬

to landlord Halliday, and
Induced him to endorse 4he draftr-

On this endorsement , Pratt got the
$50 , and out of it he paid the land¬

lord's bill , and pocketed the re-

maining
¬

ten dollars for traveling ex-

penses
¬

back to Omaha. The draft
arrived hi Omaha in due time , and
was not honored by Poland. It was
returned to Beatrice , and Mr. Halli-
lay , the endorserwas obliged to fork
)ver the $50 to Smith & Brothers ,

hus losing ton dollars besides the
lotel bill.

Pratt related the details of his
Missionary work to the chief mo-

nls.

-

; . who patted Itfm on the shoul-

ler

-

, and paid , "Well done , thou
food and faithful servant. Ihou
halt have glory yet; and your re-

vard

-
, shall be a promotion to the

irst degree of the Ko-opsP known
is the degree of the 'deceased-
eat. . ' "

Texas Jack-
.Texai

.

Jack , (J. B. Omohundra ) ,
vho was "for so long u time a partner
f Buffalo Bill on the sensational
tage, was in Omaha yesterday ,

laving arrived from the East He
laid his respects to the BEE , one of-

ds best friends , and then took the
rain for the "West. His destination
3 Denver, Colorado , where he will
icet the Eari of Dunraven and his
ompanions , and pilot them through
two months'hunt. On his return

last he will stop in Omaha , and
hit his friends. He has abandoned

ic stage , and is now encaged in-

ther b'isiness in the East His wife ,
trmerly known as Morlacchi , the
debrated danseuse , lives ou her es-

ite

-

at Billerica
.

, Mo&achusetts.m-
f.

.

*

CITY COUNCIL

The City Council held its regu-
lar weekly meeting Tuesday nighl

The Committee on Claims re-

ported on bills and salaries amount-
ing to 820570.

George "YV. Doane's bill of. $40
for legal services was cut down t
200.

The Mayor announced the res-

iguation of Policeman Majors , an
nominated Christopherson as Cap-

tain of Police. On motion of Aldei
man Lucas , it was laid over till uii
finished business.

August "Williams was appoln
ted and confirmed as policeman , i :

place of Majors.-

A

.

communication from Georg-
P.. Bemis , asking for better side-

walks around the Catholic Cathe
dial , was referred to representative
of the First Ward.

Chief Engineer Galligan , an-

nounced that Engine No. 3 was ii
bad condition , and needed repaii-
ing.. Referred to committee on fire
who were instructed to make . con-

tract for its repair.

Chief Engineer Galligan state
that 24 feet of hose were needed fo
blowing out the flues of the engines

Stephenson believed that ther
were 24 feet in Omaha now , tha
had been supplied by the Ameri-
can Rubber Company , and yet w
had no hose. He opposed the pur-
chase of any hose until that wa
useu-

.Sutphen
.

stated that the Counci
had failed to prove that they hai
any right to that hose.

The matter was referred to th
Committee on Fire.

The Council accepted an invi-
tatinn to review the lire depart-
ment at its annual parade.

The injunction against gradinj
Tenth street , was referred to th
City Attorney and the First Wan
Councilmen. The necessary paper
were ordered to be filed by the ues-
meeting..

The appointment of Loren
Hall as weighmaster , corner 21s

and Izar4 streepts jn place of AV

Smith , who declines the- office , wa-
icferred to the Mayor.

Several sidewalk resolution
were passed-

.By

.

Mr. Swobe : Resolved
That the street commissioner b-

and js instructed to remove th
obstruction on each end of the nev
brick sewer across St. Mary's avc-
nue , between Seventeenth an
Eighteenth , and as soon as possibl
have a load of small stones or brick-
bats thrown into the creek at eacl
end of the sewer to prevent wash-

ing and undermining the' abut
nients. Referred to the committe-
on strepts and gradps with power t-

act..

By Mr. Swobe : Unsolved
That A. J. Hanscom be authorize
to grade a passable approach to St-

Mary's avenue from Twentietl
street , South avenue , college street
.Gojoradfj fctreet and Pleasant street
of fauutoi'ent' * wjiUj ) to neconiodati
wagons , to be paid for'of 21 J' cent
per cubic yard , the cuts only to b-

measured. . Referred to the com-
m ittec on streets and grades witl
power to act.-

Ttipeum.

.

of $ 5 was appropr-
iattd for tli'e purpose of putting some
old record books of the City Clerl-
in good shape.

The sum of $200 was voted foi
fixing up the city offices with cur-
tains , carpets , &c-

.TThp

.

POffJJPjttp ? on streets ami
grades recomjhen'a that" th gfreel
commissioners be Jnstrupted to lev-
el Eighth and Jfjnth streets fron-
iLeavunworth street to the U, P-. de-

pot grounds , by plowing and scrap ¬

ing. Also that the car track Is re-

paired
¬

at the intersection of Nine-
teenth

¬

and Caas , as well as it can
be with earth , and the Co. will fur-

ther
¬

iwprwvp ft on the arrival o-

ihard'wood pJank which Ijad been
already ordered. Also that tne""pe-
tltlon

-

ofC. FiHickmau and others
concerning tlje cstablishnient of a-

gradeforNeson's} addition bos been
referred to tbjs committee , and
would recommend that the city en-

gineer
¬

be instructed to make a pre-
liminary

¬

survey , and report to com¬

mittee. Also , that the petition of
citizens of the Sixth Ward for the
opening of streets running east and
west hi Nelson's addition , cannot
be granted because the city finances
at tUe jnesent time wil} hot warrant
the expondltqrp of the ijmqunt nec-
essary

¬

to condemn tfjo property.-
Adopted.

.
.

Stephenson wanted a stone
crosswalk laid across Harney street ,
on the east side of Tenth. He gave
the other members of the Council a-

rqkng| over for "squandering" so
much money'Jn tjip other wards ,
and giving so littlp to the Bloody
First. That stone crosswalk was a-

necessity. . The present dilapidated
wooden one M'as the means of tear-
ing

¬

ladles' dresses , breaking buggies ,
etc. This was the reason why he
had not signed the report of the
committee on streets and grades.

Marsh , chairman of that commit-
tee

¬

, arose to his feet and explained
the milk in the cocoanut. "Some
men , " said he , "have a mania for
Dnq thing , and some for another.-
My

.

friend Stephenson has a mania
For cross-walks. We have built
three cross-walks already for that
livery stable. Had Stephenson had
my public spirit , instead of having
liis feet cocked up higher than his
iead , while sitting leisurely in front
) f his stable , he would bavo nailed
lown the loose plank , and no ladies'
Iresses would have been torn , nor
juggies broken. He is an enter-
iribing

-
man on cross-walks. "

Lucas thought cross-walks a ne-
cessity

¬

, and he moved to lay the
natter over a week , to every
nember of th Council to examine
hat cross-walk. The motion was
arried.

Stephenson , of course , was now
ed-hot. Marsh drew his chair close
ip to him , and while each had their
eet cocked up on the tables , he-
.sked. him , "What's the matter
dth you ?" "Shut up , " was the
orcible reply.

The Committee on Fire reported
be wood , lumber , boxes and other
iiflammable material on lots 7 and
, block 138 (Tom Murray's ) , a nuls-
nce

-
, and the Marshal was Jnstruct-

d
-

to abate the same , under the di-
Njtlon

-
of the City Attorney ; al&o

3 notify William Ferwick , proprie-
ir

-
of the foundry south of the

Jrand Central Hotel , to raise the
uirnney at least twelve feet higher.-
Ldopted.

.
.

-The Committee on Fire reported
aat the fire-alarm telegraph , which
as voted at the last meetiLg , had
een ordered.

The City Engineer reported that
ic probable cost of the dam on-

ther North or South Omaha creeks ,
icluding grading, filling , etc. .

ould be 235. Mr. Sutphen said
lat he wanted an itemized esti-
latc

-
one that could be worked

om, and moved to recommit Cai-
ed.

-
.

The monthly appropriation or-

inance
-

was passed , _

President Gibson called Mr
Lucas to the chair and reported ai
ordinance for the government o-

Hanscom Park. It was discusse-
jfy sections and passed.

The ordinance abolishing th
office of Captain of Police , was pass-
ed by a vote of 8 to 3.

Bids for curb stones and gutter
on Douglas and Farnham streets
and cross streets between , wer-
opened. . After debate the matte
was postponed , and the City Engi-
neer instructed to furnish carefu
estimates of the amount of gradinj
necessary to be done on those street
before the grading can be done.-

Mr.

.

. O. C. Campbell sent a com
muuication to the Chair , asking t-

be lelieved from duty as a membe-
of the Jinance committee , and im-
mediatelyafter that another tender-
ing his" resignation as a member o

the council.
Remarks made by Mr. Sut-

phen , Mr. Marsh , President Gibson
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Swobe , each re-

gretting that the resignation ha(

been made , and opposing its accept
ance. Mr. Campbell was requestec-
to witbdiow his resignation , and i

was then , by motion , placed on file
by unanimous consent.

The Council adjourned for om-

week. .

Bishop Clarkson's Opinion on Eeeche-

iBibhop Clarkson , of Nebraska
well known to Chicagoans as tbi
former rector of St. James church , i-

.in

i.

town , and was approached by i

Tunes reporter for his views. Tin
bishop remarked ;

"I believe Mr Beecher is innocent
His own denial and Mrs. Tilton1
statement convince me of it Mr-
Beecher's life has been 011-

1of great usefulness. He has :

large nature and his feel-
ings mny so far overcome him as ti-

de a little wrong , butl do not believi-
he ever committed an improper act
I da not think an improper ac
was necessary to call out the "apol-
ogy. . " Much less would have nc-

tcti pow erftilly on a man of Mr-
Beecher's disposition , to create feel-
ings of remorse and contrition. ;

think he will come out all right. "
Chicago limes August 4-

."A

.

Trip Around the'World1' Invita tioi-

to Hon. Wm. 0. Clark to Leotnro.

The following correspondence ex-

plains Itself :

OMAHA , August 1,1S74.-

Hon.
.

. Win. 0. Clark :
DEAU SIH : The undcrsignct

having heard your interesting lee
tureen Palestine , Sunday evening
the 2Qth ult. , being highly please (

with the same , and having heard i

general desirp expressed to have yoi
speak again in our city, we writi-
with'olhe'is who are anxious to hea
you , to respectfully request you t(

return and lecture in the First Bap
tit church at the earliest date tha
will suit your convenience. % o-

wl} | plep&p favor qs wjlh not oijly n

description of Palestine , but of youi
entire tiip nround the globe. W <

believe our people 'Hill honor yoi
with a large and appieciativeatidie-
nce. .

IIJ Oeen , N M Tyner , A N Fer-
guson , J H Presson , J W Tow&ly , C-

A Sparrow , H Henderson , J
Adair, J W Bunco , J J MoLain , I-

D Slaughter.-

NEUKASKAClTY

.

, AUgUSto , ' 74.-

Col.

.

. JJj ; Green , Capt N. M. Tyner-
A. . jNr. Ferguson , Esq. , Jiev. J.
11, fseQn , and others ,

Gentlemen s Your kind favor o-

lthe2dmst. . , expressing an apprecia-
tion

<

of my lecture on Palestine , in
your city on the 20th ult. , and writ-
ing

¬

nit to return and give a descrip-
tion

¬

of my entire trip around the
glojjo , is received. Please accept
my thaiiks for yqiir complimentary
allusions to the same and kind in :
vjtatioii. I will name Monday eve-
ning

¬

, August JOth , when it shall
be my highest umbition , us far as-

posBible , to meet your expectations ,

and comply with your request.
Respectfully Yours ,

Wat. O. CLAKK.

ICE tJREAM I ICE CREAM ! !

II. }j. LATEvJga, the place to gp
for this very necessary commodity.-

je23tf.
.

*tfE: McKellijjoirs caul on
second pagp. junp2tfS-

AI.OOX for sale cheap. Inquire
at BIE office. ju24tf-

H

!

DR. POWELL , office 215 , Farn ¬

ham street. tune23tfB-

HI.I.EVUK UROVE , twelvp miles
from Omaha , on the line of the B.
& M. H. R. , and 100 yards from the
depot , has been Improved for pit nlcs
and private jiarties-

BY M'AUSLAND i MAUTIX.

All engagements for the rrove
will be made through

ANDY MCAUSLAXD ,
*j.Jtf. . 242 Douglas Street.

Foil SALE. A handsome fne
proof dwelling house safe. Cheap
for cash. May be seen by calling
at the office of the Life Asseciation-
of America. Aug. 3 , tf-

.LACKAWANA

.

COAL at lowest
market price , by the IOWA COAT ,

COMPANY. Office 13th strept , ( for-

meily
-

Union Coal Company's ) ,

jy SO tf Gr.o. C. Towr.i :,
Agent.-

CAMFOKNIA

.

white grapes , plums
and pears , at AI.LEX'S.

DYEING , c.eanmg and repairing
done in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St.bet. Farnham and Douglas
iprSSt f-

.Indian

.

Curiosities at No. 17-
0Farnham street , corner llth street.

may 7tf.
New Style of silk hats just re-

civcd
-

! at Frederick's

W. J. CQNNELL ,

AN-
DXttoruey for Second Jud-

District.
-

.
IF1 JCS South side ol Furnhara , between

151U JJP ifith *ts. , opi- site Court Jlouw.

. S. !TAU > . '
SPAt'N & PRITCHETT ,

ittorneys md Counselors at L&v.-

Offio.

.
. 506 Twelf. i Street.

. ! -.., Bnx *a . Ornha , "leh-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

SLttorneyatLaw:

om Ko. 1 , S. E. Corner 15th and Douglu Sts ,

(MAHA , - - NEBR.-

G.

.

. W. AMBROSE ,
xo-v ft-t X a. acr-

ItEDICIi'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAUA . HEB.
8U S

SPECJAT , NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Aavertisementa ol To Let , Kc

Sale , Lott , Wants , Found , Hoarding , AC. , wi-

be i user ted in these columns OUCB for TK
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertioi
FIVE CEFIS er line , a lie Iirst
never lesslha.1 TWENTY-FIVE

A girl to do general house-worWANTED on wist side of 1C , bet. Joni
and l.cavenivortli. augSdtf

2 Girls at Central Hotel , corniWANTED Leavenworth ! ts. Good wagi
will be paid. ClIAKLEb FLLDJIAN , Prop i

A girl to do lieu cwcrU. ApplWANTED(! fct. bet. 1SU and 19th

Oil IlhNT A stable containing 4 stalls , a-

MJ a grainery aud carriage house. C orni-
loth and llonardbU. Ti-quirc 2i9 Howard 6-

augidGt

A situation IQ a grocery orWANTED house by a person w ho speal
German and Uohiiuian. Addrts * " F It , B-

.Office.
.

." aug4d2t <'

rpO LET Small house , cor. Capitol Aveni-
JL and 14th st , one blotk from Post Olho
1' ssession , August loth. Apply at Cozzor
House , 'Jth fct. augSdtf

KENT Large parlor room with I**
room adioiniiij , mil b rented togetlier c

separate y , loiated ou and IGtu , 23-

augJdSt *

WANTED A gill to do gtncr l hotii eworl
at 40 1 Hurt bt.t bet. 2U and 21-

.aug3Jt
.

[

rpO LET House witli four rooms , near U. I-

J.. Depot. IV".e-si u August 3th. Apply s-

Cozzcns House , 'Jth M. atigod-

tfOJE lltOX MOULDHU WANTED A
a Citj 1'oundry

JOHN WALK ,
ai It 1" . O. lm! S3J-

.B

.
_

OU SALE At a lUrgain , a House ind a j-

ble bituate.1 on Marev fct. Ix t 8 , liloclv 20,
bit. 10'haud llth&trtcts iuiiuiieon incmisc :

W. NTCDa youiis nurnud man , a tl-

uitinn fur hiuiftlt and wife Addre-
D

-

" , " Itee OKice. jjSidl.-

tXf, I XKVTO JOAN On person.
IvL seturity. Inquire at Lau Office of T.V
'1. Kichards , JSo19J 13th .S reel-

.FOH

.

SALE-Immrdiately , snd at a Urcn
. The furniture in Hie Plulailplphi

Hoi ccau le bought cheap , one-half ctsh , an
the other lulf uu three to MX months mm-
mth good M-ciirit ) . Lca e of tha hou e run

mouths , at $13 ptr monlh. KortIive
fiftj goo l cash boarder Th Projirut.or hs
other bu4inccs to attejd t immediately , rn
fur that i eauu oilers tliikiHliJoiiPOtiuintv] |

l2Slf. C hCUAlNdOt.hT.

toil KENT.
THE COTTAGE of 7 KOOlISad

joining my Offic-
e.ArillTAOE

.
o 4 KO'JMS , larg

Yard.-
A

.
COTTAGE of 5 ROOMS , no rel-

emiices remnreu.
ASTOUF.ITH LIVING loom

attached good location.-
A

.

IIUILMNG suirAiiLi: FOR
fcaloonand D elllng.

Two r.ouis upstairs , on Jackson Si
roil SALE.

Tour frame Building* , with Leas
on ground

JAS. F.MOKTONA'CO-
.JjSif

.
491 Tenth btree-

lWANTI.D A girl to do general housework
at 11. PoiLcruy'-i , West end Si-

3Iarj 's ATI uue. Wn isS3 to per week-
.u.22tf.

.
] .

11KST Houfce on ISlh njar Ca striclEOK tf. fe. A. A ( O-

.w
.

ANTL'D A girl to cook at Am ricai-
llousc , bel. llfj and 12th , Douglas st.

jUCtl-

ITANTHD( UlMEniATELIA gi'l lo l
| h.oiSp-vorV. Apply 351 Davcnpo-

rttut't , betucen 17th aud 18th.

TO KENT 198 Donj-Iaa Mr et. InSTOUE of WOULU JL IIEIIM-
.julfltf

.

AVJLU l y boanlir , rt tl c soiithwcs-
cor. . of 10th anil Ilaruej sts. j . .20tf-

J ANT1.P.1 cocap i riu in ernanie 10
1 Hierchacdlsc. Address , Farnicr , Bil

SELL SLCOND-IIANU CirrugesIAMLL Hearse , cheap fo : caih or tmde , a-

I neeit tlic room for new ones-
.jolSdtf.

.
. O. AIIOMAN. .

3IORTGARE SALE Whereas orCHATTEL( 'ay of Octoberj 1S73 , J. A. lliorui
nude aud eiecuted a ceriam Chat cl Movtgasi-
to lars Cliristsnsen , which waa dulr reeordec-
in Hook N , of Mortg.'gcj In Douglas County , tt
secure the payment of the sum oi two hun'drcc
and Cftj (5250)) dollars with interest from thi
6 Ii dty of April , 1S7J , and there is now due on
said Isoto the bum of Two Hundred and .Sixty
(52.0) dolla.s at iliu d te. ow tln.reforo , 1

shall by the authority in me hj virtue
ot said Chattel Mortgage , DroccH to cll tlic
property therein do i.rild Lt the store No. 15-
S1'arnlinm ttreet in Oiuuha , on Tndav , Aucusl-
21ft , 1374 , at 9 o'clock a. m. , To-Wit : "J he s ock-
of gcntiemens furnishing goods together wltli
all the shelving and fixtures , and Lease lp'd (' *terestin tSidprcniijoJ ,

Angu'st 1 , 1S74. LARS CJIRISTFNSEN-
augl } 0 20 dit By James F. Morton , hi Att'y ,

'NOTICE or DISSOLUTION !

Notice i hcrr by given that the co-partnership
heretofore existing tctwecn William Dew and
William ifa on under the firm name of Dew J-
LJlason , has this day been dissolved. Wiljiam
DEW w ill coptin.uo the bijine.i, at the old stand
Cor. 13 , and I'artiham St.-

Aug.
.

. 5 , 1874. WILLIAM DEW.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE CURBING.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
the undersigned until 4 o'clock P. M.Augu ;

4th , 1S74 , for placing a uoiie curbing on botl
sides of Farnham and Douglav Streets , from th
east side of Ninth street , to the west sideo
Sixteenth street , and upon both sides of al-

crobsbtrects within said limits.
Such cu hing to bo pined on a line sixteen

feet from the line of the lots.-
To

.
be ot s'nne five inches thick and of no

less than twenty inches in depth , nor less than
twenty-tour Intiics in length.

Placed so that the upocr edge shall b" at th
established grade iipouaid streets.

ALSO for proposals for laj ing a surface gut-
ter of stone next outMde of said curbing upon
all ot said streets , to he four feet in width , the
inner edge thereof to be laid five inches below
the top of said curbing and to ho laid accoiding
to plans to be furnished by the City Engineer

All of sueh work to be paid for In warrant
drawn upou the Special fund to bo levied upon
the property adjacent to aid
for the purpose of pajing the cost and expense
of thea-.me.

The Council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Proposals should be eiiilor odProposals for
Curbing" and be addre se-l lo the undersigned

0. C. LUDI.OW ,
Lity Clerk-

.Qmilia
.

.Tub Sflth 1374. jjSQd-

CtTREITSCEKE & CO , ,

G H O CJ E R S-
And Gcnpial Froilsioj Dealers ,

B. 'W. Cor. Jackson and 13th Eta-

Kftp
- ,

a superior stock of Groceries , Provisions ,
Wines , Liquors and Cigars , and Ecll fhcipcr
than any ether house in Umaln. jyS 3m-

C. .

171 Cor. Vamliam and Ieventn Sin.-

ll

.

kinds of TAILORING , Cleaning and re-

pairing
¬

done nt reasonable ratt 8. A nue lot of
FURNISHING GOODS constantly on hand
ind Bold che.ii . dec2-

Gtf100COO ,CSESl'il-
CH FABM1HG LAND IN NIBBASKAI !

500 Hanscom Place Lots !
& AND LOTS in tne city of Omaha ,

for salechcaitand on coodtermi-
.BOUGS

.
& . HIM.P-

ical
.

estate brolerSjOfficp ovpr JIacVcy's store ,
n Dodse !.t. oppo fte.new D'stotBc-

n23.

-

. . 3" O 3V 23-

Kl

&
- " FACTUEKR 07 AND DEALER IX-

.amljrrquius

-

. and Tl'-ndow Stades,
IIIROMOS , EXGRATIXHS AXD

PICTURE FRAMES.T-

O? rnrnhii" trcff. miner Fift" nth

Bavarian Beer Hall !

193 Doiigljs St,
)pposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Finest brands of all classes o ! Liquors and

?ears. Fresh Lacr constantly on hand-
.jt253m

.
WAS. HART Prop.-

arzer

.

of Cwniags end Twenty-second streets

The finest lager beer con -
tantly on hand ,
ie25n CIIAS. WEY3IULLEK, Prop

I. P.R.R , MEAT MARKET,
JGth street bet California and Webster-

.TTE

.

KEEP ON HAND THE BFST-
W supply of FRESH AND SALTED
EATS. Also a large stock of Fine Sugar
ired Hams and lireakfast Bacon , at the low-

tr&tes.
-

. WM. AUaT A KNUTH ,
iny4-ly! Proprieto-

rs.ATood

.

! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !

T S. P. BBIG S' YARD. CORNER OF-
L'Hth and Chi ago Street* . Good Bard
ood$7 00 ; Soft SS 00. Stove Wcod to scft-
y number of stove Tcrjcheat . aplStf

AT OMAHA ,

MONDAY , AUG. 31 , 1874 !

ON JEFFERSON SQUARE.

FOE THE BIG SHOW ,

Aparim, ,

JAS. A. BAILEY & CO. , Proprietors.-
o

.

.

A World's Fair on

Nothing Like It ! Ever Seen
in Nebraska !

COMPRISING UXDER-

A CITY OF TENTS !

A Grand Menagerie of 500 Living
Animals ; A Museum of Rare Won-
ders ; an Aquarium of Deep Sen Am-

phibia
¬

, aud the
BEST CIRCUS TROUPE

On the American Continent , comprising Fifty Great Performers , appearing
in Two Separate and Distinct Rinps , under the Bame Tent , thus giving TWO
PERFORMANCES SIMULTANEOUSLY , introducing at each exhibition ,

the most wouderlul of all living performers.-

M'LLE

.

De GnANVILLi : The Lady with the
.Tans of Iron , who willapp ar in her nomlerful-
I'et's of Strength , actuallyLiftinc with Teeth
Alone A HOGSHEAD FILLED WITH WATEU

The collection of Living Wild Animals attach-
ed

¬

to the International , is In far the Largest ant
Itare t over si en in Nebraska , where the student
of Zoology cm Study Natural History from Na-
ture's

¬

O n Hook-

.IJememlic

.

- tint the Greit International i the
Largest fchow cer in Omaha ; that it is the Only
Show that wiil vi-it this Section during August.

HAVING A MENAUEKIE ,

A POMPLKTE MUSEUM ,

A BEAUTIFUL AQUAWUM,

And a circus troure of such numerical strength
as to require

TWO SEPARATE AND DISTINCT RINGS ,
In order to introduce all the Great Artists at one exhibition. Don't com *

pare or confound " The International" with any of the Pigmy shows ad-

vertised
¬

in this locality , for it som as hjgh above such as the"Eagle does
above the hawk. It i ? an Institution of Wealth and Worth , traveling ex-

clusively
¬

by its own conveyances , requiring to transport it over Seventy
Wagon , Cages , Vans , Chariots and Carriages drawn by nearly 400 Horses ,
and employing in its various departments , 3GG Men , Wo'men and Children.

You have never looked upon its like before , so await the advent of the
great unapproachable Internationrl , and save your mon.ey for something
worth seeing.

TWO MILES OF GLITTER
AND NOVELTY !

Mabe scec in the Grand Tree Ftreet Taicant
early on tie morninirof L'xhilution , introdu-
cing"

¬

Ln ing Lions Tiger * , and Leopard" , loov-
in the strwt : Elephants and Camel * ; Knights
.ind on Horsel ack ; Drove of Shetland
Pouter ; I on ,; Line of Magnificent Animal Den
Lagos and V ns , the whole headed by $ he

(Men Car of Ericittalns !

CONTAINING

KAUFMAN'S' Centennial Band

In Gorgeous Uniforms , the entire retinue forming n Scene of Splendor yrel-

luorth Fifty miles of Travel to See. EXHIBITIONS at 1 and 7 P. M.
Remember the Name JISTTHE QKEAT INTERATIONAL 3 and

dgn'.t confound it with any"ofher'0)rcus) will not Exhibit i-

nOMAHi UNTIL MONDAY, AUG. 31, 187-

4.Factory.
.

.

Manufacturers o-

Ladies'

MILLINERY ,
AND

' and Gents'' XEPIUXE , or

Nice Orraiaenta for Iidles.

isle G ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

310 Douglas St. , Yisclier's Bloclc , Omaha , ffcl) .

HOTE-

LS.GRANB

.

CEJSITRA.L

OMAHA - NEBRASKA, - -

The largest and lest hot between Chicago
ind San Franci'co.

Opened new September SOih , 1873-

.s30
.

tf OEO. TIIKALL. Proprietor.-

E.

.

. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Ilarney,

O3i vu.i ,

Pree Buss lo and from all Train *.

Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences

¬

, carried for 25 cents.

KiT All orders left at P. II. Allen's , 2d door
from P. O , C. Wilson A ton , cor. 13lh and
II * rney , and the City Hotel Ottice , will receive
ptompt attention. jyTlm

United States Hotel ,
COH. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS.

milE UNDERSIGNED nspectfnlly announ-
I

-
ccs that hehis puriha ed and reh.ted ihe-

at Until , and is now ready to accommodate
ths public , with board by dry cr we K , at reas
enable rates. WILLIAM LEIIR. Prop.-

3ul
.

} ±> ' 71

ILLINOIS HOCSE.-
EJroot

.

Eefnrten 9th SLd 10th.

CHARLES FELDEKMAN , Plop.-
rnciilltr

.

Central House
Tf o. 630 Sisteenth Street ,

)pp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB-

.JOSEl'H
.

DOTE, Prop'r.
Dar and tvcck Board at reasonable Tale-
s.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

ie27
.

3ru

California House.F-
EITZ

.

HAFKEE , Prop'r.-
No.

.

. ITCTDouglasfctrcct , corn r llth , Om ha ,
t ebra ka. Board by the day or wttk.

June 1 , T!

On Qtfi , M. J'arnham and Hartley Strettt ,
been entirely rcfiittcd and re'uVnished ,HAS will accommodate all to the Lest of-

x ardai 31,00 per day ; 40c per singlemeal-

.el

.

Y, H , H , HABRYMAH ,
jy2Sdly. Propriet-

orii.Motel.

.

.
Treating oa 4th , 5th and Wtlantata ,,

3t. Loiiis , - Mo."-

Laveille
.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel u first-class in all Its
Pl-ointiDeuts. Its tables are at all times sup-
il icd in the greatest abundance , with all the
clicaciea the markets afford , Its clerks and
mployes are all polite and attentiTe to the
ranti of the gucsta of the hotel , There is an-

mproTedeleva'or leading from the. firit floor
a the npper one, Railroad and steamboat
uket offices , news stand , ana wesxerr Union
ele raph ode In the otoada cf hotel.

LIQUORS , WINFS , ETC-

.en

.

*s
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P. N. GLYNN
WHOLESALE AJ.D RETAIL rEAI.EK IX

Wines , liquors , Segars ,
'10B C 0 AMI FIFES.-

ia

.
Wines and Urandles.lfa

Corner of Ifl'h and Dodge street * ofposilethe
new Po t OiDie building , Omaha. Neticilti

Tlir Slonx tlty and Pacific Kallrcail ,

In Coacpctloa with tl

SIOUX CITY & ST , PA-
ULRAILROAD ,

Is 0-2 mllti the ihortest route from Omaha

ind Council Blnffi to St. Paul , SlneanoIIv-

itllliratfr , Antia , Danh! ( , BiinikrtVj and all

Jllnnesota.

Train leaves Omaha daily , (except Saturday )
.t 6 o.clock p. m. , and Council BlutCj at S.U5 p-

a

-

, from Chicago 4 NorthWestern Depo-

t."areas

.

LOW and lime as QUICK as-

by aiij other Line.

MAN PALACE SLEEP!} GARS

m ALL NIGHT TRAINS , f
Be sure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,

bus avoiding circuitous routes and inidnignt-
ransfcn. . T
Tickets cat be purchased at the offices of the

hicago & Nonhwislern Ilailway in Umaha-
nd Council Bluffs.

J C. EOYDEN ,
len'l Pass. & Ticket Agf St P.iS. C. E. P. .
St. Paul , Minn-

.ien'l

.

Pass , and Ticket Agt. , S. C. A p Slonx
City, Iowa ,

GEO. TV. GBATTON , Agent.

163 Farnham Strtet , Oaiha , Neb.
July 20 , U.

The Kicgof thcISEWING MACHINE UCILD is pc-inJMctlj CoM Ttlics-
ci Finance.

SALES fOK 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

ItBoins over One Ilnriirul and Tl.trttcn Trcu andnoreIaiUDCstlinir e sold > rnr otfc rSeniiu MiiUinc ( "ou'i-enj dining tho-aiee tir' . '
It will lull.lediMcu) * such evidence tbat the superiority of the Sinctris lu.lri-

iionstratvd .

THE SENGER MANPO CO ,

W. X. NASOX, Agent ,
J* > 0. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

[WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
t

; Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

, USTEIB. .

STEFXE & JOHNSO3T ,

HOLESAIE 6ROCERS !
SIMPSOX'S. . BLOCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth , Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

- - - USTESIB

MORGAN & GALLAGER.UCC-
tSOES

.
-* TO CREIGIITON ANO MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
No. 10 ' Farnham Street

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ITo. 247 Douglas Street,

- - UsTIEIBmc-
hlTyl AGENTS FOR TH DUPO.NT POWDER CO.

CLARE : & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCEAJ-
VD

j
DEALERS J2V

Canned Goods , Dried ''Fruits , Green Fruits in Season.
Je ! .MtL-ERS SOLICITED PE03UTLY PILLED-

.A.

.

.. 353. S I HVI 1? S O IsT ,
- MANUFACTURE !: AND WIIOI.tSALE

532 ST. ,
IpiSaiS-

O. . . A
288 Eod&e Street , 2d Door East ot6th Street.-

I
.

keep cons intly on hand the Cnest stc. kof Broad Cloth , Cisaltieus nd Ve tinf3-
whicli I am prepared to make up in tie intst fasliitoaL'e stl.s and to tult the most fastidious
at the lowest potait-o prices. jelOdlr

ROBERT C. ST LL ,

> AI.ER I-

Naints;

, Oils , Vamislies-
BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
incblSetdlrUHT2,

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GIOYES and KOTIOS !

231 Farakam Street ,

J. J. BBOWJSf & BBO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX-

ITAPLE AND FANCY DRV Gli-

vSlv Motions , nid Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T. E GAR ,
JOBBER OF

Shelf § Heavy Hardwa
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK,5

AND

AC'S.ICTJ'LT'U'H AZ

Douglas

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER IN

e5cct30.J-
miwrtP'IJtJoods

.
a Speclilj.!

and F.H2S ZITITEBHAS :

'he Burlijton ud Mijsouri P >er Kailroil Co , olljrs Vst Ian i at"lo pricei on 10 yeaq-
Jit atG pc. rer. .interest , a d * i h a bonui premium of 20 per cent, on the amount of tl-
ch se, if half tne land la cuitlrated , within two je-ir from data of purchase-

.TJ.MIGE

.

DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.orlh

.

of "latte , Jcup Fork and Elkhorn Valley ]

B. A M.R .h. Co. wlllieC about 1.000000acres of ipIrivlU irarinj-
ellliatereii.rounlry , at trom 21 ft to 7.00 p r am ou longerudlt.

South of he Platte

Comi > nyownea U ebodyofthe DcstUndjnlfcbiMka.Intersertedbr numerous rlren-
a to itsrailroaJ and In the largest tnd best derelopeJ part of the State , u also In tl
ills t t-publlcan Valley. For circulars and full taforjution apply to

R. SCHALLEB , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Corner of Ninth and FaranamSts. , Omalia-

Or General Laad Depaatauat)


